breakfast
6:30 - 10:30 a.m.  |  Serving Monday - Friday

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES
Served with toast, fruit, or cottage cheese

**Bistro Skillet** $8.25
Crispy hashbrown potatoes with fresh peppers, red onion, tomato, and portobello mushrooms. Topped with Wisconsin mozzarella cheese and scrambled eggs. 503 cal

**Spinach Feta Scramble** $8.25
Eggs folded with fresh spinach and Wisconsin feta cheese. 381 cal

**Green Eggs & Ham** $8.75
A blend of scrambled eggs, green onions, diced ham and cream cheese served over crispy hashbrown potatoes. 588 cal

EGG ENTRÉES

**One & One*** $3.60
One egg any style, with one slice of toast. 206 cal

**Two & Two*** $5.60
Two eggs any style, with two slices of toast. 411 cal

**The Classic*** $6.75
Two eggs any style, with hashbrown potatoes and choice of toast. 466 cal

**Omelet** $8.50
Three egg omelet with your choice of four ingredients. 400-600 cal

Meat:
- Ham
- Turkey
- Sausage
- Applewood Bacon

Cheese:
- Swiss
- Cheddar
- Feta
- Mozzarella
- Pepperjack
- Gouda

Fresh Veggies:
- Portobello Mushrooms
- Spinach
- Bell Peppers
- Red Onion
- Tomatoes

**Vegetarian**

*Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Served with fruit or cottage cheese

Create Your Own 340 cal  $8.25
Choice of toast:
• All natural plain bagel
• Everything bagel
• English muffin
• Wheat tortilla
• White
• Wheat
• Rye
• Rosemary

Start with an egg and choose two of your favorites:
• Swiss
• Feta
• Cheddar
• Pepperjack
• Mozzarella
• Gouda
• Bacon
• Sausage
• Turkey sausage
• Ham

Steak & Egg Flatbread Sandwich  $8.75
Scrambled eggs, steak, melted mozzarella cheese, herb cream cheese
on a grilled flatbread. 765 cal
Egg Whites only: + $1.00

Make any Sandwich Gluten Free  $1.00

ALA CARTE

Crispy Hashbrowns 250 cal  $3.00

Loaded Hashbrowns  $5.00
Hashbrowns, peppers, onions and your choice of cheese. 450 cal

One Buttermilk Pancake 206 cal  $3.50

Two Buttermilk Pancakes 412 cal  $5.00

Add protein to ANY order  $3.00
Sausage, turkey sausage, bacon or ham

Vegetarian

*Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.